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Locals
FO R SALE— One ton Graham 

truck, in excellent condition. 
Covered body, can be seen a t  
the Lithia S p rin ts  Garage. The 
F irst National Bank. 91 tf 
S tu d e n ts  V is it  H em e s.— Among 

the  southern Oregon normal »tu- 
den ts and teachers who le ft town 
fo r  the spring holidays w ere: 
Frances W right and Barbara 
Brown, who went to  Portland ; 
Leta Smith, Oakland, O regon; 
Nell Mahoney, Bend, Daisy Ben- 
net, Cottage G rove; Virginia 
Hale, Portland, Leona M arsters, 
Portland , Helen Lyons, Katherine 
Langw orthy, Lucille H unter, 
M arshfield, E leanor Brown, P o rt
land, Mary Galey, Portland, Mary 
H unt, Klamath Falls, Mildred 
knJiout, Klamath Falls, Jane 
Prim e, Chiloquin and Anna Wells 
Trail.

— Cream separator, garden 
tools, im plements and everything 
th a t farm ers need. So when in 
doubt, go to  Peil’e 86tf

F o r m er  B o y .— Raymond Cot
te r  has accepted a position with 
the Southern Pacific company in 
this city. Mr. C otter ia a g radu 
a te  of the local high school and 
resided in Ashland nearly  all his 
life until over a year ago when 
he moved with his parents to 
Dunsmuir.

G o to  E u g o a o .— Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Mitchell and daughters, 
Madge and Marie left Thursday 
fo r Eugene where they will visit 
friends and relatives for a few 
days.

From  Klamath Folio.— Mrs. 
H arry Ackley of Klamath Falls 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. C. T. 
Payne of this eity the f irs t of the 
week.

— 26 toa carload o f fencing re
ceived lately, get reduced r. r. 
ra te  so prices are  leas than last 
year a t  Peils corner. 86t f

V is its  P a r e n ts .— Mrs. Max Fil- 
son  is visiting ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Parker on Sixth 
s tree t fo r a few weeks. Mrs. Fill- 
son form erly resided in this city 
where she is well known. Mrs. 
Dan Campbell of G rants Pass, 
ano ther daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P arker is also visiting a t 
the P arker home this week.
— T ry  o u r  T h erm o id  B ra k e  L in in g  
at T H IR D  S T R E E T  G A R A G E .

T o A tte n d  N o rm a l.— Miss Ber
nice W hite of Spokane arrived 
in Ashland Tuesday to en te r the 
next term  of normal school. She 
is a niece of Miss Eva W hite, 
prim ary supervisor in the S. O. 
N. S. She accom panied Miss 
W hite to California for the spring 
vacation.

— Knights apple and pear but
te r  a t Schuerm an's Grocery

8«-2t
T oko D a u g h ter  H o m o.— Mr.

and Mrs. H. G. Miller came to 
Ashland Thursday to take their 
daughter, Vivian, home for the 
spring holidays. Miss Miller is a 
student a t the southern Oregon 
normal school.

— Bought a t a bargain, a num 
ber of iron age, bill and drill 
seeder a t  Peil’s corner. 86t f

F iahing T r ip i— Tom Hill, who 
has been making elaborate pre
parations for some tim e fo r a 
fishing trip , le ft Thursday for 
Savage rapids where he intends 
luring the salmon with his various

leuau

More New Dresses»
$10.75 *"d $12.50

It is little wonder that silk can now) almost be worn for house dresses since such pretty dresses as these cost so little.

A new lotP A N S Y  D R E S S E S
$15.00-$19.75

Pansy and Co-Ed dresses are both good ’ines of popular priced dresses and you will like the styles and appreciate the good values.
PEGGY O’DARE and LOUISE ALCOTT DRESSES

$24.50and up
I Two distinct types of better dresses and both leaders in their class.

; i 2
COATS
50 to $ 2 9 * 7 5

COATS
$34 5° to $69 so

¡Spring Coats are a much needed item of dress in this climate where evenings are cool well along into the summer. Even now your winter jni.it looks and feels too warm. Buy now and get the full season’s use of it.

Under New Management
SHOE SALE

We have on sale several exceptionally good values in Women’s Shoes. Some 15 or 20 styles in patent one straps, strap pumps, satin one strap in high heels, patent one strap, patent pump, tan one strap and black kid ties in medium heel, and black or tan oxfords.
Also  ̂ several styles in the Natural Bridge I Arch Support Shoes will be included in this sale.

Price»—4 Big1 Lot*$ 3  *5 - $ 4  85 - $0.85 - $ 0  85
Real Shoe Fitting Service by Mr. F. L. Ruth

fishing tack!«.
Visits i> Myrtla Craak.— Miss

Dorothy Ninieger ia »pending a 
few days in Myrtle Creek with
Miaa Mona Conlogue. Mias Con- 
logue attended the Ashland nor
mal achool last year and has many 
friends in this eity. She is teach
ing school in Myrtle creek this 
year.

— Nothing nicer— a aew por
trait for Easter. Studio Ashland

84tf
C h arter N ig h t. __ —  ‘C harter 

n ight” of the local Ashland Ro- 
thry club will occur Saturday 
evening at the local Elk’s temple 
which has been t u ' .cd over to 
the R otarian’s fo r the occasion. 
A big time ia expected with an 
estim ated attendance of 500 Ro- 
tarians, and the ir ladies from ad
jacen t towns, delegations from 
Portland and o ther d istant points 
Under the direction of “ Bill” 
M urray and President O. W. 
Moon, a splendid program has 
been planned, including a ban
quet and a dance. District gover
nor, Henry Manney of Seattle will 
deliver the charter address.

— Fresh milk and cream at 
Schuerm an’s Grocery. 86-2t

T a len t V is ito r .— Fred R app of 
T alent was transacting  business 
affa irs  in this city the firs t of 
the week.
FOR RENT— Office rooms in

F irst National Bank building, 
available April 1. Reasonable

rent, includes heat arid lig h t
Inquire F irst National Bank.

91 tf
P ro m in en t C a ttle m en  H aro .----

L ora and Loyd Miller from Dil
lard, Oregon, are  spending a 
few days in Ashland in in terest 
of the cattle business in which 
they are engaged.

— Pure fresh ingredients give 
XL Donuts the flavor that calls 
for more. Fresh daily at your 
grocery. XL Donut Co. S5ti

V is it C re sc en t City.— Misses 
Katharine Vincent and Marion 
Ady of the normal faculty  left 
Thursday for Crescent City 
where they will spend the 
spring vacation.

R etu rn s  H o m e.— Miss Fosma 
Kenny is among the norm al stu 
dents who finished her course 
this term  and has returned to her 
home in Jacksonville.

R etu rn s to  D u n sm u ir .—  Mrs. J . 
A. Simons, who has been spend
ing several weeks a t the home of 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Powell on Fairview 
street, left Wednesday for her 

| home in Dunsmuir.
P in e h u r s t M an .— W. W. Pot

te r  of Pinehurst was in Ashland 
on Wednesday, transacting  busi
ness affairs.

F rom  J a c k so n v ille .—  Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cl ~mp of Jackson
ville visited friends in Ashland 
the la tte r part of last week.

V is ite d  F r ie n d s .— Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Macom and sons, Edward and 
Lawrence visited friends and re
latives in Ashland the first of 
this week.

M ed ford  on  B u s in e ss .— Judge
L. A. Roberts made a business 
trip  to Medford on Tuesday 
afternoon.

V is it  in C a lifo r n ia .— Mr. and
Mrs. George Mathes left Wed
nesday for a several weeks visit

to cities in California and Mexi
co.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  

Eight acres, within city limits, 
has cottage, garage, chicken sheds 

suitable fo r four or five hund
red chickens. City w ater and 
many other a ttrac tive  features. 
Can be purchased on easy term s 
or will exchange for down town 
property. J . W. McCoy. 91 tf
J a c k s o n  C o u n ty  P io n o o r V is its .

__Mr. and Mrs. John B. G riffin,
form er residents of Jackson coun 
ty are  spending several weeks in 
Medford and vicinity, having 
been called to Jackson county by 
the serious illness of Mrs. G rif
fins sister. Miss Alta Naylor of 
R edford.

Old-timers are renewing ac
quaintance with Mr. G riffin who 
enjoys the distinction of being 
the th ird  boy born in Jackson 
county. Mr. G riffin retu rns to 
Jackson county each year from  
his present home in Trinidad, 
California, to attend the pioneer’s 
meeting, always taking a prom
inent part in the affa irs. Though 
Mr. G riffin is the au thor of sev
eral clever poems, according to 
an interview  a t last year’s old- 
tim ers m eeting held in Ashland, 
he prefers to be known as “ the 
mighty bear hunter,” the title  
dubbed him by his old cronies 
because of his prowess in this 
line, having perhaps killed more 
bears than any known pioneer in 
this county.

Mr. and Mrs. G riffin expect 
to retu rn  to the ir home in T rini
dad, within a few days.

E ssay  C o n test on  F u tu ra  F o r 
es ts—

As part c f the forest week 
program which is scheduled for 
April 22 to 28, under the auspi
ces of the Oregon com m ittee of 
the American Forest association, 
John D. Guthrie of the United 
States fo rest service, has announ
ced th a t two sets of prizes will 
be given for the le s t  essay on 
the general subject of Oregon and 
its fu tu re  forests by the high 
school pupils of the state.

Two classifications have been 
set up for the essay contest, Guth
rie said, one fo r the high school

pupils of Portland, and one for 
those in the state, out outside of 
the city. The firxt prize in each 
class is a scholarship of $150, and 
the second, $ 100.

According to the program , the 
essays m ust not exceed 1500 
words in length, and m ust be 
filed with the principals of the 
school by April 20, the principals 
»re expected to have the essays 

fo r the school judged and the 
winning essay is to be subm itted 

to  the s ta te  committee* fo r final

judguig the awards to be an
nounced by April 30.

Portland prixes will be given 
by the West Coast Lumber neo- 
cistion, first prize; Cham ber of 
Commerce, second prize; while 
the sta te  prixes have been post
ed by the Federated Protection 
agencies, f irs t; W estern Pine as
sociation, second.

L ea v e fo r  C a lifo r n ia .— Miss 
Eva W hite, prim ary supervisor 
of the southern Oregon normal 
school, is taking advantage* of the

spring vacation this week 
spending a few days in CaMf 
nia cities. She left W edr-»4̂  
m orning in her car fo r San Iris, 
cisco, being accompanieu by r^  
Lillian Graves of the no 
school faculty, her niece, Rr 
Bernice W hite, Miss Faye 
thur, and John Churchman, 
dents of the norm al school, r ^  
W hite will spend most of h« 
tim e in Berkley and the oth*n 
will visit friends in San Franjj 
sco, Oakland and San Jose.

W iid o m  it M ore to  be D o- 
t ire d  th an  G reat R ic h e t . .according to the good book. And many a man (and woman too l has become wise insurnncp-wi«e a f te r  a severe has overtakenhim. This agen' y is here to> pvt •">!• v i r <? insurance-
w i s e  h e r *-e t h -  l o t t  c o m e t .Call us t< day.

BILLINGS AGENCY
E at. 1 8 8 3 . 41 E ast M ain

Let US do the washing— ^  

and Y O U  only the ironing
T ty  our

IAUNDRY-*dsaM Jm /
Ashland Laundry Company

Are You Hard To Fit?
YOU MAY) BE ROUND, OR THIN, OR AS 
TALL AS YOU LIKE—YET THERE IS NO 
NEED FOR WORRY WHEN YOU BUY 

YOUR READY-TO-WEARo V
—AT—

PAULSERUD’S
SMART MODELS IN SPRING 

READY-TO-WEAR 
We Guarantee a Fit!

Collegiates and Conservatives

MEN’S SUITS
$25. and up

Suits that will appeal to all men. Single and double-breasted, two and three-button suits. In a wide variety of the choicest woolens. Extremely well tailored. Buy yourself one of these fine suits for the Easter parade. And, men, just note our prices. Try and beat them.


